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DESIGN GUIDE

This PowerPoint 2007 template produces a 
100cmx140cm presentation poster. You can use 
it to create your research poster and save 
valuable time placing titles, subtitles, text, and 
graphics. 

We provide a series of online tutorials that will 
guide you through the poster design process and 
answer your poster production questions. To 
view our template tutorials, go online to 
PosterPresentations.com and click on HELP 
DESK.

When you are ready to print your poster, go 
online to PosterPresentations.com

Need assistance? Call us at 1.510.649.3001

QUICK START

Zoom in and out
As you work on your poster zoom in and out 
to the level that is more comfortable to 
you. Go to VIEW > ZOOM.

Title, Authors, and Affiliations
Start designing your poster by adding the title, the 
names of the authors, and the affiliated institutions. 
You can type or paste text into the provided boxes. 
The template will automatically adjust the size of 
your text to fit the title box. You can manually 
override this feature and change the size of your text. 

TIP: The font size of your title should be bigger than 
your name(s) and institution name(s).

Adding Logos / Seals
Most often, logos are added on each side of the title. 
You can insert a logo by dragging and dropping it from 
your desktop, copy and paste or by going to INSERT > 
PICTURES. Logos taken from web sites are likely to be 
low quality when printed. Zoom it at 100% to see what 
the logo will look like on the final poster and make 
any necessary adjustments.  

TIP: See if your school’s logo is available on our free 
poster templates page.

Photographs / Graphics
You can add images by dragging and dropping from 
your desktop, copy and paste, or by going to INSERT > 
PICTURES. Resize images proportionally by holding 
down the SHIFT key and dragging one of the corner 
handles. For a professional-looking poster, do not 
distort your images by enlarging them 
disproportionally.

Image Quality Check
Zoom in and look at your images at 100% 
magnification. If they look good they will print well. 
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QUICK START (cont.)

How to change the template color theme
You can easily change the color theme of your poster 
by going to the DESIGN menu, click on COLORS, and 
choose the color theme of your choice. You can also 
create your own color theme.

You can also manually change the color of your 
background by going to VIEW > SLIDE MASTER.  After 
you finish working on the master be sure to go to VIEW 
> NORMAL to continue working on your poster.

How to add Text
The template comes with a number of 
pre-formatted placeholders for 
headers and text blocks. You can add 
more blocks by copying and pasting 
the existing ones or by adding a text 
box from the HOME menu. 

 Text size
Adjust the size of your text based on how much 
content you have to present. 
The default template text offers a good starting point. 
Follow the conference requirements.

How to add Tables
To add a table from scratch go to the INSERT 
menu and click on TABLE. A drop-down box 
will help you select rows and columns. 

You can also copy and a paste a table from Word or 
another PowerPoint document. A pasted table may 
need to be re-formatted by RIGHT-CLICK > FORMAT 
SHAPE, TEXT BOX, Margins.

Graphs / Charts
You can simply copy and paste charts and graphs from 
Excel or Word. Some reformatting may be required 
depending on how the original document has been 
created.

How to change the column configuration
RIGHT-CLICK on the poster background and select 
LAYOUT to see the column options available for this 
template. The poster columns can also be customized 
on the Master. VIEW > MASTER.

How to remove the info bars
If you are working in PowerPoint for Windows and 
have finished your poster, save as PDF and the bars 
will not be included. You can also delete them by 
going to VIEW > MASTER. On the Mac adjust the 
Page-Setup to match the Page-Setup in PowerPoint 
before you create a PDF. You can also delete them 
from the Slide Master.

Save your work
Save your template as a PowerPoint document. For 
printing, save as PowerPoint or “Print-quality” PDF.

Print your poster
When you are ready to have your poster printed go 
online to PosterPresentations.com and click on the 
“Order Your Poster” button. Choose the poster type 
the best suits your needs and submit your order. If you 
submit a PowerPoint document you will be receiving a 
PDF proof for your approval prior to printing. If your 
order is placed and paid for before noon, Pacific, 
Monday through Friday, your order will ship out that 
same day. Next day, Second day, Third day, and Free 
Ground services are offered. Go to 
PosterPresentations.com for more information.

Student discounts are available on our Facebook page.
Go to PosterPresentations.com and click on the FB icon. 
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        住院醫師的訓練過程中，除了醫學知識的傳遞，臨床手
術技術的磨練與傳承，相較之下可能更加重要與困難，手術
技巧的成熟往往需要反覆的練習與長年的累積。現今醫療環
境下，如何同時兼顧住院醫師訓練，以及保障病人的安全是
一個重要的課題。耳鼻喉部藉由成大創新醫材中心的協助，
建構以可實作模型為主的教學創新訓練課程，在專業臨床醫
師的指導下，帶領住院醫師實際研習各種耳鼻喉科手術，以
期精進住院醫師訓練，提升臨床手術技巧。

前言

1. 以課程之講師進行概念討論與補充，輔助以實作這種學
習方式能增強學員對各術式的基礎觀念。
2.將此次的課程整合，舉辦大體模擬手術精進課程，於平
時可有模型反覆操作講解。

蔡書維(1)  吳淑喬(1)  湯君偉(3) 林宙晴(2)    蕭振仁(1)

1.國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院 耳鼻喉部

2.國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院 神經科部

3. 國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院 創新醫療科技中心

以3D列印模型建構手術教學課程

1. 介紹耳鼻喉科內視鏡喉部手術常用的手術器械，以及手
術步驟與技巧，增進住院醫師對各種術式的瞭解。
2. 藉由模型模擬手術的方式，教授各種手術的要領與精髓
，提升住院醫師臨床手術能力。
3. 同時利用醫院教學資源，創新醫材研發能量來支援臨床
醫師養成，同時養成研發工程師與醫師偕同開發之經驗
       

教學目標

教學回饋

1. 因為喉部氣管手術的風險性較高，且病人之相對嗆咳比
率較高，於住院醫師施行之麻醉準備學習期較久，常需較
熟稔手術者才能上手操作，此可操作之教具可降低入手難
度

2. 這3D列印之教具可以讓學員使用熟悉的器具，在熟悉且
安全的環境下，無須在病人有風險下練習手術

3. 在護理端，可了解醫師手術過程與病人狀況，以配合臨
床需求

教學成果

討論及應用層面

 進行方式 

1.依專科醫師訓練計劃，以授課方式介紹相關手術器械與
概念，主題包括常見器械之介紹及手術步驟。
2.於教室，在2019年11月8-10日舉辦Cadaver hands-on 
dissection course，指導教師依照每個手術主題，以大體模
擬手術的方式進行教學，並讓住院醫師實地練習，課程表
如下(Fig1)。
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適用對象

1. 耳鼻喉科全體住院醫師。
2. 藉由模型模擬手術的方式，耳鼻喉科實習醫學生。
3. 耳鼻喉科專科護理師
4. 耳鼻喉科手術房護理師
       

FIG 1

3. 藉由3D列印技術與軟質材質，列印材質且其後翻模
(FIG.2)
4. 使用內視鏡與針頭進行模擬手術(FIG3.4)。

FIG 2

FIG 3 FIG 4
教學目標

1. 減少病人手術中主刀與助手醫師的手術溝通時間
2. 降低病人手術風險
3. 降低病人手術時間
4. 降低手術中病人不適感       
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